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T HE meeting of thte Amenican Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science during the paet week was an

event of ne emali moment in the life of this growing city.
The presence cf so many men andi Wenen more or leSs disý
tinguished in the worid of science can hardly fail te have
given an impulse te oun inteliectual life which will inake
itsecf heatifully foît for some tinte to come. Were oee
to forget the history of the past sixty years, and te shut
hisecye te the ten thousanti beneficent applications of
scientific discovery te practical uses which are te be seen
on every hanti, lie tigit, penhape, be tempteti te regard
these quiet workers, deiving in their epecial fields, somte of
whiclt appear te the untraineti eye inflnitesimally narrow
-- as being far renioved froun the btîsy life of tic day. But
observation anti experience have long since taught us better.
Pveryone now knows fiat te sucli quiet wonkers in fildt and
laboratory the civilized world is directly or indirectiy in-
debteti for moet of those modern discoveries, inventions and
aPPliances which are doing sern uch te improve the condition
and prospects of the race. Even those researches, if there
reimain aity sucli, which have no cenceivable relation te
our inaterial well-being, are still admirabîy adapteti, by
th(' lew revelatione they are constantly making cf the
haraiony and subtlety of the lawe andi forces which govern
tic kingdomof nature, te confer practicai benetits of the very
highest entier, by shewing us the 1' ncreasing purpose "
which ruas through the universe, and thus enlarging our
GoliOl.etions Of the world, hnmaaity and <led.

I-J WEVER inviting the field, it would nianifestly be
'~Uselegs te attempt in these notes any discussion of
t eta select few of the great variety of topics deat with

in the varions sections of the. Amenican Association.
Sente of the papers preeented in the Economic Section are
porliaps cf more immediate practicai interost te the whole
c'nmrunity tian those of any otier section. Anti yet it
is doubtfnî if this is Lhe class of subjocte in which fhe c
mca and wemen of science are at their best. t being tie s
truc funIction of science te examine phenoniena and deduce i
laws and generalizations froni tie actuaîîy existing facts, t
it goe beYond its sphere whcn it suffers itself te he t
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tempted into the reions of abstract theorizing and epecu-
lation. We hope itfnsay not seeni invidious if, passing
over the wealth of material for approval and admiration
furnished in the transactions of the Society, we refer to
one or two indications of a tendency toivards a two-fold
weakness shown in some of the dissertations on economic
subjects-the tendency, namely, on the one hand to inake
the facts accord with the theory, and the tendency on the
other hand to fit the generai theory to speciai and possibly
exceptional facts. It is, we may observe> in the treatment
of questions of living and practical, possibly personal or
political, interest, that this teinptation mainly presents
itself. Blappily, in the great majority of cases, the phe-
nomnena presented by nature for scientiflc investigation
are such as may be viewed in the dry liglit of intellect,
and through the colourles mediunm of genuiuely 4cientitic
curiosity.___

A lutrto ofte sttndnyreferred to may, if

S. lli, the Vice-President. on "lThe Economic and Socio-
logic Relations of the Canadian States and the United
States Prospectively Considered.' We do flot share in the
feeling of somje of our contenîporaries that Mr. ll was
gYuilty of an act of questionable courtesy, in advocating
views which lie must have known would he distasteful to
those whose guest he was at the moment.. To argue that
a qpeaker's mouth should be stopped by such a considera-
tion from uttering the thing bce believes to he truc je a
poor compliment to science. Raving chosen, or had
aseigned to him, that, eubject for discussion, Mr. ll wae
.>ound on the honotnr of a man of science to speak the
truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth, so far as
he 'vas able to find it. No doubt bce did so, and bis
Canadian hearere genoraily have too much of the scientific
spirit to complain of the fact. What seeins to us thu
unscientific side of the effort was that Mr. lli appears to
have set out by unconsciously aesuming that the Ujnited
States system of Qoverfiment mnust be the only free,
enlightened and successful system, and that there must be
serions defects ]nading to antagonism, want of freedom,1
and ultimate disruption in every other, and to have wrested
bis facts and his reasonings accordingly. A single illustra-
ion will suffice. Mn. ill je roported as stating that t
Il iowhere ini the world was a more conispicuous hatred '
nanifested hetween factions of one people under one gov-
ennnîent on account of race and religion than was witnessed
to-day in Canada," that "lCanada would disintegrate hmrseif
pon her racial and religions conditions, for in her was
seen at present the anomaly of a predominating raceý
overned under an uncongenial autliority," and that Il i
Lie United States thie antipathy could flot exist, as the
orm of Governi-ent destroyed sucli feeling of rivalry,r
)ecauee the natural passions of jealousy, dislike, or ambition 1
)ad nothing to feed upon." Could anythin g be more fi
inecientiflc than the utterance of sucli sweeping assertions ii
is if they were confeesed or demonetrated truths? ("an eý
Ly unprejudiced obierver doubt that the race hatred i5 s s
*nfold more intense, the ra3-e difficuity tenfold greater, ai
)tween negroes and whites in the Southeru States to-day, e(
han any which exiets or is likely to exist eetween Frenchi W

md English ia Canada 'ý Let recent riots, lynchinge, of
hootings and burnings iin eflgy in Georgia, Louisiana, fe
7ennesee and Texas answer. What then becomes of the ci
acts upon which Mr. jîjîî's patriotic, rather than scientitic, st
heory is buiît ? ___d(

at
~HE opposite tendency to frame universal theories on the ets

basis of partial and e9pecial facts and' conditions was, otu
seorne to us, somnewhat strikingly shown in two or three wi
ipers deal1ing with the subject of Free Trade and Protec- is
in. The complaint that, while the United States is a th~
ighly protected country, the chaire of Political Economy ui
iits great Universities, almost without exception, were tih
Ied by Froc Trado profeisors, is evidently bearing fruit. bc
Lechool of economiets is springing up who are bound to thi
ring academic theorie8 into accord with Republican facte. wl

he United States have pnospered wondenfuily under a E]
stem of higli protection, thenefore, protection je "lan tai

ienious econoraic device which not only bringe revenue Ci
the tneasury, independenoe to the State, and prosperity It
the people; it changes the nation frnm the duil, mon' th(
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otonous life of Arcadian ipiit into pitysical and
mental activity and industry, ani fil.> the country wîth
ail] the characteristics of a free, enlightened, and entor
prising nation." So gushes MIr. Lester F. Ward through
pages of rhetoric, ahunost every ochr-r s(,nten,"t of whieh i.s
an unproved general assertion which ouly needs to !xi met
with an equally dogniatie contradliction, and thn utatter ie
left juet wlucre if was before. We are not uîow dconyiugý
that protection to special industries ntîdi-r certin condli
tions niay be the uisene of teononiic wisdoni, ou
arguing that Free Trade i a panacea for the econiomie ills
whici affiit the race. But snrely that is flot science
whiclî gives us glittering genierali ties in place of inductive
proofs. It is not science which ignores ail other greaù
sources of a xîation's prosperity--a nation, too, which,
profits by interna] lFree Trade to a greater exteitt than any
other nation iin the wold-and sectos to set down ail its
achieveunents to, the glory cf protection. Such papers
might almost make one doubt whether there is a science of
Political Econonmy. ___

THE Report of the Conîmissioners appointed hy îh<ýT Minister of Education te inquire into the teaching
of Eîîglish i h Schools i the Frencli districts of certain
counties in Ontario, show the facts of the case to le vcry
mucli what those who are acnstomed to stnike a balance
between the contentions of the opposing politicatl factions
had supposedl them to be. Sorne atteuupt at teýachiîîg
English is made iii every school. lu a few it is as yet
little mnore titan the merest pretence. In kt consïderabP"
numi ber the knowledge of Englisît possesýsed by the teacher
himself is very ýIefective, and the teaclîing, as a mnatter of
course, ineflicient. In inany of the schools in which,
Englieli is taught more or lees paseably, a large percentage
of the pupils were not studying it at the date of tic ouît
ieisioners' visit. Thie fact looks bad in stati4tics, but it.S

aspect is inaterially changed by the explaniation. that in tl,ý
sunimer season the schools arc largely made up of very
young pupils, and tho teachers, sensibly as we think, do
flot as a ruIe put English books into their hands until they
have made a littîs progress in Iearning to rmadliti h"ir
own language. Next to the serions lack of proper quali.-
ticationeB on tho part of the teacheu's, the worst feature of
the case brouglit out by the report is, in. our opinion, Mie
use of text-books3 which are flot ineroly unauthorized but
seriously objectionabie. Sucli are tiiose, whîch " contain
teachinge peculiar te the Church ofRo." and thosew
which. "are written in. a spirit unfriontly toe fiirÎtisIi
,Empire, and the developnient of a patriotism entbraciiîg fthe
whole Dominion of Canada." These last are faults whieh 'an
beand should beý proiuptiy corrt'cte(i

r(0 weed out itîcoiepeteat teachers and suppîy their pi"
with cducated men and womlen, flot only thiorot,f.

faniliar witlî botît langruages, but traiined in thie b
nethods of instruction, wvill be a work cf titue andi
expense. The recommendations inade by thle Conîje.,i
l;oners are euninently jiîditcious aud practical. Seein, that
ny salaries that can bo ocffbred arc toc sinil te teîuîipt
Bducateti teachers front abroad iflto the districts, the
oecessity for establi-shiag a special school fori ue training
3f French teachers ii tht Engiish i angtùsge, andi in pro-
'ssional methods, is obvions. The condition cf the schools
cnnot be greatly inpi'ove(l until an atletjate supply of
adih teacliers lis forthcoming, thougb soîuething rnay lwr
lone in the meantimne by the incidentai training cf those
kpresent engaged, by ineans cf itistitutes, antd otiîerwjseý
ts recommended. We have ou former occasions poititeti
)t the necti cf a series of Ii-lingýtuatl text books, andi
e are glad te sec that the necess,,ity foi- suchbok
sinsisted on liy the Conunissioners. As hiefore itinuatef.ý
ie recomniendations cf the Commissionet's that Lte use cf

iauthonized books be discontinsoti, and tihe provisions cf
e law regarding religionsinst ruction 1c erforcod, shoult
t promptly and tirtîty acted upon. 1 t i8 pleasimîg to learn
bat thc French. paretst, almnost without exception, are

iliing and desirous that their chiliren. shonîti be taught,
riglish. No one can blameie io for wishing them to b»'
tught their own langluage, alec, andi fcw English-speaking
inadiane would be niarrow enough, we think, to object.
is but fair to the Minis9ter cf Education to observe that
ie state of things iii regard to these schools lias been


